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Saturday Moritiug, May U.

TO TOIL WHIGS OF PEN.NSTLVANIA

ark STATE CONVENTION will be held in the
City ofLancaster. on TUESDAY, June 24th. ISSI, fur

the purpose of selecting Candidates for the offices of
Governor and Canal Commissloneriandalso for Jud yes

the Supreme Court.
-.• HENRY M. FULLER, Chairman;

30sEPU R. ELANIOEN, a ANI.EL N'NEEN•ItT,
D. ISMS NORTON. ~ :c. Nuoxsow JONE.r, .... :1
Wal. H. 111.1110LEFF, i, ,SSNU EL B. EUONAS.
SOINVEL BELL,' . .. 1 JON! s. anewn.
Daviaster. ELLINaNEII.. T. TAYLOR woRTI,
WU. J. ROBINSON, ; •LE.E.ANDEII E. BRoWN,
WoRDEN Z. PRESTON, . , WILLIAM B•E.CR,
THOMAS B. Cortis...N.,-z ~ Wil.K.WATTS,
HENRY JOHNSON, • f JAMES cLattii;
CUL*. B. BOIBIgsB. ,'t I sitERN all D. en nes.
aBoRGE 'CLUE.,: i , : E.DIN- /X C. WILSON,
D, A. EINEMi ~ 30114 ALLIsON, ,

. C. O.LOOMS, 4 i.A. f : °MUSE SI'EURD4,
JOHN NALC.III•I., ; GEORGE WESSON.

W/ILLIAN EVANS, 51 ALEX- N. m'ettite,
3055 G. strirtux, 1 21 russets JORDLN.

R. RUNDLE -SDICif, Secteutry '

D:7 BEAR IN f1,.-1) the Whig Meeting at

Orwigsburg, on Tuesday, 10th of June next,,
to appoint Delegates for the State Conven-
tiOn at Lancaster, on. the 24th. Important
interests are to beconsidered—the nomina-
tion of Candidates for Governor, Judges of
the Supreme Court, Canal Commissioner,
Ice. Let every Pemocratic Whig of the
county attend. Good delegates should be

chosen and the united voice of Schuylkill
be well represented.- See the call orthe
Standing Committee-in another col-limn.

EAR.'kEVS ROTifilos VISIBLE
LNTSE.ESTT?iO .EXPEB,I3iENT-PIZOF. 'KI fiKWOOD

On Tuesday afternoon last, Professor Kirk-
wood of this place', repeated at Schuylkill
Haven the Exilieritnent, recently . discovered
in Paris by 11, 1. fimcault, of rendering the
Earth's diurnalrevolution visible.We were
present, and, in common with the.rest of the
audience, take pleasure in testifying 'to the
complete success"' of the experiment. The
Exhibition was originall) intendedfor the pu-
pils of the PottsyilleAcadem), but a number
of lathes and gentlemen, from both this place
and Schuylkill Haven, were also "in atten-
dance. The large Car House was volunteer-
ed by the President of the Reading Railroad
for the purpose. IThe Apparatus necessary
was prepared by our ingenious townsman,

Mr! JUG. Warner. I-I consisted of an iron
Balt, cast specially for the occasion, weigh-
ingAso ibs. and suspended from the dome of
the Building by a'tarFel wire SO ft. in length.
Theauspension p4int.was very nicely adjus-
ted, with an admirable contrivance to avu
friction, as much as possible. A board was
placed beneath, o,a which tho normal arc of
the Ball's oscillation was marked. By ibis
simple arrangement the Earth's actual mo-
tion became quite obvious, by the deflection
in the apparent chahge of course ut the Ball's

halfj an hour, it amounted to
about 4; inched in a circle 'whose radius
was 4t feet. The, .;Weep. of oscillation was
about 13 ft.—thd dine of vibration.nearly 5
seconds. The deflection stated above is about
equal to a rate, which- would coniplete'aia en-
tire revolution in 36-37 hours. The mea-

lurements 'were not made with Much care or
accuracy at the time, as the object was more
to show the method) of the Experiment, than
to obtain any accurate results.

Prof.. Kirkwood I accompanied the experi-
mentwith an explanation ,which he'delivered
in his usually pl'ain mai lucid style. All
(present were very attentive; and manifested
a deep interest in the subject. This, we be-
lieve, is the first pnblie exhibition of the ex-
periment made in the United States. It has
been tried in theLaboratory of ;the Scientific
School, at Cambridge,Mass., and perhaps by
some Scientific getitlimen for their own pri-
vate gratifiCatida. The experiment on Tues-'
day last, was performed With better Appara-.
tus, than that used on any otheroccasion we
have noticed. The suspension wire of Mr.
Foucault, the discoverer, was only 45 ft. in
length7-that at SAuylkill Haven Avas nearly
double as long, and of course the rhge fa-

; vorable for a continued vibration.
The experilnent! can 'be repeated by many

•

persons, in their own houseS. Wherever a
! a clear. space of, from -25 to 40 feet in height,
eien'if it be not more than a foot in breadth,
can be Commanded, there the experimen
may be made. :The continuous stairways
from the first floor, to the attic, in many bou-
ses, provide the desired space. ,An ordinary
steelyard weight, "suspended by a wire, will
!supply the place or the pendulum. The ex--
-peliment is so simple, and the result sb stri-a kingly obvious,' the only wonder now is thit
it was not obServed long ago, inasmuch as
Scientific men must have stumbled ~overit

• -Atgairi,and again, n arriving a; other results
apparently .mare-iiifficult, and with almost
precisely" the` same appartus.

- The principal advantage that we cad see,
resulting from this discovery, is anew method
which it furnishes of determining latitudes.
.The Rule is to divide24 by the time required
to, make a complete revolution—the result
will be the sine of the latitude of the place.

We venture to couclude, with a brief ex-
planation of the rationale of .t he experiment.
—Suppose a pendulum suspended freely over
the axis of motion of an artificial globe or at
either 'pole of thie earth. There is nothing '
inthb influence of theiearth's attraction which'
will interfere 'With the oscillation of the pen-

zdulum. It will therefore continue to Vibrate
in thesame plane,when once set iu motion,in-
dependent of thel rotation vr the Earth. In
24 hours the pendulum will apparently have
performed a complete revolution, having vi.
brated in every direction over the surface of
the earth actuoillyTevulving under At in.
termediate latitudes, betWeen the poles and
the Equator, ,the tin* will vary, from 24
hours (the least) ;to infinity.. At the Equator
it is evident no such motion can take place.

CONSTITUTION OF DIARTLAND

. The new Constitution of this State, upon
which a Convention has'been in 'session all
winter at Annapolis, is to be submitted to
the decision of the people next Wednesday,

-4th. prox. The' opiniofi seems to be predo-
minant that it will be rejected.. It is said
that the copy reported and published asofficial" was not adopted,by the Conven-
tion, but got upby a clique of the members.There are many objectionable features in it
and a number pf important outissions'.—
The press of the State generally is down on
it The Baltimbre Patriiit, a leading Journal
and good authority upon all mattersconnect.
ed with the _i_t s interests, opposes.it with
the belief that it was framed to be rejected
and that its adoption _would be a change from
not very perfect to very bad. There seems
to be quite a mania throughout the country
at present for amending State- Constitutions.

tr7"Esiturnist.—The Reading Journal
iiibffered to subscribers during- the political
campaigp of the coming Fall, from the Ist
of June-.to the .15th of October, at 50 cti.
per 'copy. The editor thinks it important

, that Whig documents be generally dissemi-
nated among the. people—Tarticularly: in the
Locofoco stroaghold of old Berks.' Right,
neighbor, we wish you all possible success
both'pecuniarily ;and politically. The Jour-
nal we regard as one of the best papers, in
the State—eithet Wbig or Locofoco, and
anybody, who don't think it worth halts dol.
ar for nearly 5 months' subscription,wouldn't
rake it at any prie. •
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GREAT RIOT AT 11y5801301111.
A very serious lint etxuirnd-: at lit*ken,

opposite New Yfi*oultiondliy last. It mat
the day of Pentecost, a season which the
Germans,both inEurope and in this country,
generally observe with an out-don/festive.
A number of them had crossed" the ferry in
the morning and others assembled, amount-
ing in-all, it is estimated, at 15,000 persons,
on the " cricket ground," near the city,
which they -had leased for the celebration.—
All parties present seemed' to enjoy diem-
selve, and " the beer," says the Tribune,
" flowed in torrents from the barrels on tap
down hundreds ofthirsty throats."

About 3 o'clock in the afternoon about 40
rowdies, headed by --:a party known es the
" Short Boys;" from New Year, appeared
on the ground armed. and evidently come
with the intent to interfere with the festivi-,
ties. The immediate cause of the disturb-
ance that followed is variously stated, but
the " Short Boys " were undoubtedly the
aggressors. TheGermans were at first loathe
to fight, on account of the number ofwomen
and children present, but presently, becoming
excited, they went at it in earnest. The
rowdies were beaten and retreated to the
Elysian Fields, where a large party took re-
fuge in a Public House. The Germans tbl-
lowed and a dreadful fighi ensued fin the re-
mainder of the day and a good part of the
evening. Eire-arms, clubs and knives were
used and great execution was effected with
bricks throWri from the tops of the houses,
the streets being densely crowded. It is said
to be one of the most serious riots ever known
in the vicinity of New York, even including
the Astor.Place disturbance. Had the Mili-
tary been on the spot at the time of the prin-
ciple engagement, no doubt a great number
of lives would have been lost. The Sheriff
of the county was early on the ground. He
made two applications for the assistance of
the New York Police, but for some reason it
was refused..lle then called on thecitizens.
The Military of Jersey City were also ordered
out, but they arriveJ too late to be of impor-
tant Service. About 40 arrests were made,
indiscriminately among the billigerents—-
most of them Germans—and lodged in jail
at Bergen. •

Tee ulsrstursitorrst.;" for June, has been re-
ceived.-- It is a capital number, full of rich, spicy
reading of every shade of variety, and intersperred
with a number of excellent plates._ This work is
undoubtedly among the most prominent monthlies
of the day—we doubt indeed whether it has a su-

perior.: Iris besides much cheaper. than the great
majority Of them, and affords an infinitely hatter
selection ofreading matter. We alwaysregard its
appearance on our table, as a rich treat, and use it
with an appetite. Published in New York, by
Stringer iSc.Tdwaseittl,.222 Broadway. Terms, S 3
a year. Only think BY it, 25 cents a number, for

nearly 150pages of choice reading ! For ale• at
Bennett's. .

..
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Nc LAST week nreeived a beauntak paper Crum
F. Boston, printed in Gold. It. 'was en-
tted "'Jenny Lind" and got up is honor of the re-
nowned Songstress. We shouldn't object to hav-
ing a few more exchanges of the 'same sort—it
would improve the appearance ofour "Table"con-
siilenoy, if not more.

TUE "DAGUERREIAN JOVILNAL," published in
New_York, semi-monthly, by S. D. Humphrey, is
Just entering on itssecond volume. it contains all
informationrelating to the Science and proc6As of
Daguerreotypeing. Term', S'3 a year. Sub'scrip-
lions-it-calved at Hannan's. .

total Itffaiti.
rir Temperance Lecture s.—Rev. Thos. P. Hunt

has been lecturing on Temperance in this place
every evening since Tnisday last. M-usual be has
diawmerowded house+ on each occasion. He deals
out heavy blows indiscriminately right ilia:, left.—
Theliquor-sellers and moderate Drinkers receive
no quarters at.bis bands—he haii"beett talking at
them r001,,11y during the week: His lectures arepowerfatfast thekind be=t suitedto do gOOil—plain,
practical, and to thepoint. There is nb compro-
minhont him. We advise everybody to come
out and heuX him. He is a fluent and interesting
speaker am, a sterling Temperance advocate in
every wore he utters. Turn out and judge for
youtselves:

He addres.es the children it the Boaough this af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock- on Court House hill, and at 8
o'clock this evening, be will deliver u lecture toall
alp; may come to bear him at the corner 01 Centre
and'Norwegian. He wants everybody to turn out
—especially the Liquor-sellers—let them come and
hear for themtelve , what he has to say.• •

THE COSDEN MURDER.

The truth of the old saying, that "murder
will out," has been strikingly manifested in
this awful tragedy. about which the public
have for some-time been in such anxious
suspense.

Shortly after the murder, a than named
Hand, and his wife, living in Kent county,

not tar from the • Cosden residence, removed
to New Jersey, without assigning any reason
fur their leaving. They were somewhat sus-
pected, and a few days since, Mrs. Hand was
brought back, stated; iueffect, that a man
named Shaw, very much under the influence
of Liquor, had come to their hotise, very
early, on the moraing•of the occurrence, and
told her that the Cosden family was murdered,
and that himself, Taylor, Shelton, and Mur-
phy, were the parties, but that be and Mur-
phy took no part in it directlo' He hithself
was so drunktat the time, that he fell into a
fence, orner near the house, and lay there fur
several hours. He hail been 'solicited by
Taylor to join the party, and he consented,
thinking it was only for plunder.

Shaw was accordingly arrested, last Sat-
urday. Hecorroborated the alxiire statement
almost rtrbatint—even, when brought faCe to
face with the prisoners. They are now
chained together in the Jail at Chestertown.
Webster, the uncle of Mrs. Cosden, it is said,
Will immediately be)released. Mrs. Hand
removed, from the' county, being afraid of
Shaw, on account of knowing his secret.—
The citizens of the county are much excited,
and greatrejoicings are manitbsted that the
perpetrators of this horrible deed aresecured.

air (Wit,Chitty/J.—The Congregation of Bap-
tist, ofthis Borough, under the pastoral charge of
Rey. Mr.Levering,are about erecting a newChurch
to Maharitongo.yreet above Bth, near the Catholic
Institute lissize, trout, is 431t. by CZ It. in length,

a reCe,s, back, for the pulpitstand, 5 ft. deep.
It will be two stories high, the baseman taring In-

teMled Mr the Sabbath school, Lectures, &e., and
sußnuuuted by a steeple near 60 it. high. The in"-
terjor of the room for the usual Religious services
will be 2Tft. byh , clear "rhe frail' will be paiiited
in tinitatiMi of blocks 'of marble *ad the whole
burlding..!Mherwise hand-timely otuished. The
grcilind Ulf iront wilt be graded in terruces;'sodded,
an planted with shrubbery.

The intention is, it possible, _to complete the
building_tor umby 'text Fall. It will probably tot

$6006.
Witfititary.—Yesterday was the day appointed

fotithe liattalion Parade, at Svhuylkill Haven.—
Four vonapauies left this place early in the morning
—the Trop , !! apt. WVNeOOP; Washington Arta-
lery,,Capt WiT.UV.I.NDOtirr; National Light Infan-
try, Capt. Porr, and the German Yeagerl,, Captain
W 014.. they Up prevented full ranks, and left us
With flying colors. The Artillerists looked unusu-ally bright. They worenewknapsacks, and new
Caps, never used before. The Caplare.,Nomewhat
higher than those formerly worn--they are trimmed
with gold lace, and have the letters "W. A." very
neatly marked with the same material in front.—
We have reason iobe proud of the spirit and en-
terprise of our Military .companies.

The election for Brigadier General, will be held

- cd3iVICTED .0£ MllRDER.—Richard %V.
Clarke, tried in Allegheny county, Md., for
the murder of his wife on the 20th Of last
April,has been convicted ofmurder in the 2nd
degree and sentenced accordingly for eighteen
years in the Penitentiary. The Jury first re-
turned a verdict ot " Guilty," intending it to
be in the Ist degree, but owing loin acciden-
tal omission of certain legal explanlins on
the part of the Court, they were dismissed
and returned the second time with the above
decision—the jury standing 11 'to 1 for their
original intention.

Captains Parr and CLEMENT are the only
eandidatee.

Removal.—Ala meeting ofthe County Com-
missioners, at Orwigsburg, on Mondaylast, the
New Court Douse, and Public .01Eces, were for-
mitlly recognised as the property of the
After the 1-t of December next, th'e teat of Justice,
i'.fixed in this Picirough, by the recent Act of As-
sembly. . The public Records will be removed, and
thereafter the Courts held here.

[l:7 THE MASSACHUSETTS COALITIONISTS.
—The recent bargain between the Locofocos
and Free Soilers fbr the election of Governor
U. S. Senator &c., is not likely, soon to be
forgotten in , old Massachusetts. An ad-
dress ilaS:been published, signed by one hun-
dred and seventy members of the late Senate
and House of Representatives, exposing the
whole affair and denouncing the parties con-
cerned in biter terms. (-They do it in justice
to the State, that her silepte may not be
misconstrued into, any sort of assent to such
political villainy.

ga•AVE have lately devoted a large per-.
Lion of our colums to the Temperance agna-.
tion, though, with the greaiest economy of
space, we have been unable to publish half
the communications sent us by the friends
s• the Cause. Court commences its session
uext week, when- the matter; it is presumed,
will be fully tested. Wishall therefore oc-
cupy less space hereafter with the subject,
but sufficient to maintain our position.

PETRIFIED CORPSE.-A dead body was
recently exhumed in one of the burial grOunds
of Kensington and found to be completely
changed to stone. The transformation is at-
tributed to the dampness of the earth, in
which-the body was buried. It is, moreover,
supp t..ed that the deceased bad taken a con-
Sidera .le quantity of mercury,which assisted
petrifact

13:5- President with pan of his suite
returned to Nlashington, Saturday last. He
was received with a hearty welcome where-
ever he went. The tokens of admiration
everywhere expressed by the people are un-
mistakable evidences of their approval ofthe
President's course.

THE LOcofoco Gubernatorial Conven-
tion meets on Wednesday next at Reading—-
the Judicial on the 11th of.June, at Harris-
burg, and the Whig Convention, for nomi-nating a full Ticket4ssetnbles at Lancaster
on the 24th Of the satire month.

ri✓ " Ilion Gaels."--The Editor of the
Gettysbu'rg Star and Banner, was shown afew days since a few Clover stalks, a speci-
men of some Clover, grown this season, onthe College grounds, by B. Schriver, Esq.,which measured 28 inches.

...Prisoners are to be confined in the old Jail, at Or-
wigsburg, or in a place temporarily provided here,
Until the Building, now in process of erection, is
completed. Mr. Le Brim, the Architect of the
Jiew Prison, was instructed to effect a., perpetual
insurance on the Court Howie fOr $lO,OOO.

re- Prof KirAwood announces that he will re-
[ion the experiment of showing the Earth's rota-

tion at &.huytkill Haven next Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. We also understand that. ut the tto-

licitation ofa numberol our citizens. he has c0n-

...-nted to deliver a lecture on the subject in con-
nection with other :scientific matter, in this place
shortly, whenWith the,assistance of some appar-
iima already prepared, he will give it a full. and sal-

i':factory explanation.

tom?' sr ,aAing ofgood things, a delicious Inuti-
lity of No. I Ice Crean• found its way into our
sanctum last Thursday It was awfuly hot—the
day was, we mean, not the presen:—and hence
'our better appreciation of the treat. We under-
stand there's a " tew more ofthe same sort lett."
,•ve stelvit.e our friends to -all at Genslen 3: Hehr's
Conlecticinary Establishment in Centre St below
lidahantougo—lbey are always provokd with all
;Lorts oftempting refreshments tor the season

To the Young Illei&—Mr. Hunt announces
That the Ladies of the Borough have requested him
to address a Temperance lecture especially to the
Young Men. They promise him that, if their in-
fluence is worth anything,he shall have a full house.
Every one ofthem shall hear him, if they can effect
it He therefore proposec to devote next Tuesday
evening especially to their benefit— the place of the
lecture will be made known in time.

: rir Hirv aology —Mr. Momeri Caldwell deliver-
'ell two lectures on this subject, at the Town Hall,
on Monday and Tuesday evenings last. We' were
present on Mondayevening. Mr. C. seems to be
well conversant with Phrenology—we learn that
he has 'devoted much attentionto:it ror some years
past. He also examinedonegentleman's head, and
being well acquainted with him, we can testify to
its correctness in every particular.

rir The Schuylkill Haven Map pays usanother
compliment this week -and lays it on thick tuo.
Apart from the tact that we are every week indebt-
ed to it for a good portion of our " Local." we
know of nu better way to reciprocate, than to ac-
knowledge the good taste of the Editor, in ap-
preciating a good paper, for that is Ida what we
aim to make the/our/tat.

- Keep Cool.—Our towitnnan, Mr. WELLER,
isprepared to t.upply the ready-made material in anypart of the loser. The weather is hot. and Mr.W.'s Ire the bert cooling comfoit we know of.—
See advertimmett.

Et 3 BAIINIaI IY Trtomat.E.—Barnum'aTravelling Menagerie exhibited at PrincetonN. J., last Saturday. The students and otherspronunced it a " humbug" and carriect offone of the .wagons and chucked it into the
canal. • .

la-PHILIP KILLER of Bloomsburg, whileloading a cannon at a military parade at
Orangeville last week, had both hands muchlacerated and himself otherwise injured bythe premature discharge of the piece:

Onuou has been engaged i Obio
to .lecture in -defence of the anti•licaaik lawin the new vonstitution.

• , 7B,tivitiail4 ••••• 1.7,1 :sllll3lllllSlihrLitig
•=- . .

4.s Oft= ticIffiatiataical riv'Asirattad.—An interiaditig.,:aoaf ot" Mr.

Drawing* of finished to/Whines, toolsi'and Jas. MOciney, of
toil of every description, is the title of. a work left ; week, after suffering sevend, halm-with' vlotenr
with ukto be examined; and to procure sult'scrip I convulsions and extremepain. post itotiostex-
*la:lL.- It is published in•New York, under the di- anatatiou by Dr,T. 1341a1e, at the request- o: the
rection ofFrederick- Mone, to furnished to ,Sub- parents and Weals, discovered .01.1*4 1
-scribers !LSI-00—.4c; others $1 50. Thu; plateS are tearer in the A.,piach andAsUareta 'orthe :child, bp
very large, and admirably executed—so that the which it hadbeen poisened.
most delicate and intricate parts ofnuichineiy are ris• TheeEditor of the Bir//etin'aildressesti•gixidn'
plainly delineated, and explattalions appended to article to.the young men ul the Borough on church
each. The ,drawings- alone,_ independent of the going. Sane .tich,remiirks'would.be very appro-
practical information accompanying them, we priate here. •
would think fully worth the price of subscription. ri'' The mason work of the Odd, Fellows' Hall
Persons; desirous of attaining the work, can see it in Minersvilie, is now colupleted
atthis office, and judgefor themwlves

„

,
SCHILITL.IS.ILI. -1:1L&*101. .11dSPAIRS.

EVP Hard Knock,—The boys, ..ays the Map, to

ridicule our Borough, for her lack , of a Fire appa-
ratus, paraded through our rtreetsdast Monday, a
small forcing-PUmp made to resemble in all respects
a Fire Engine. They.bad formed themselves into a
company. and we think our citizens must acknowl-
edge themselves "done brown."
ar Rev. Geo. C. Drai-e. ibrmerly ofSchuylkill

Haven, viitedthat place on Saturday last, and
preached in St James' Church, on the next day.
The /1/ap &ays the citizens gave hire a cordial
welcome.
Pr Mr. Caldwell delivered two 01 his Pkitlio-

logicat lecture. in Schuylkill Haven. on Friday and
Saturday evening•. He give general satisfaction.

ar A London corre‘pondent writes,the Map a

good letter this week.

(17'THE following letteeßtrorn Mr. Levan,
a pang gentleman, former 4 a printer in this
county. It is well written and the informa-
tion imparted will amply repay the reader :

AN OVER-SEA SIMMER JAUNT.

[Correspondence of Ike B. JoierNai
I—Letter from London.

{',daze acres, t►e Atiaanc--First •Npressitests of Lir-
Railicuys7Chrster—Landon—The

Ciysf..“l Polors—.?arrirae Cootribotiows, 4-r., 4e..
LONDON, .Aprit 29;h,

Dear:, Sir :—A. enrding to your request Coow write
to you After leaving Reading I went ioyhilanelphia,
nod engaged passage in an American parket.sirip
bound for Liverpool' There were only three 1491

passengers. one aq Englishman on his return
home from a ...even months' tour in the U. 8.. and the
most companionable john hull I ever met with; Ibe
othet was an American from ihe/J3tate of Di laW3re.
going to the World's lair; and the third. your bstu.
ble!.eivant, it, search :of that greatest boon ot'llfe—
Ilealth. For seven days we made splendid headsay,
going al therate of ten knots so hour, hut on theith.
we were studded in a pea-etc calm. which continued
for ten dal SA/ there we lay immrovstilc; at a
speck of land_ was in sight; but it was beintithl to
behold the setting of the, nun in those calm waters—-
to see it level with the tea, rolling a tide of mellow
light along its bosom. twin horizon to horizon. The
idea of loveliness was complete. We were in the
midst of Mt:expanse, limited merely I” the power', of
visinn, beyondwiticb the inumitiation ought seek and
find a thousand objects of relief.

Ott the flanks tat New fnundland we were hailed by
an English erase), that had been one handfed and
thirty-me day's coming from Valparaiso. They fete
out of provlsinns, and had subalsted on salt meallud
water for tendays pen. Our Captain nsmediatelynr-
dered out the life boats, and vent them four bureau(
bread, nne live pig. chickens, turkies, ducks, gene,
grnceriec, lie, tk.c. When our bnzts tell the vessel,
they gave nit three„cheers,by;wavingthe British Mg.

When we reache d the It ish coast a number ofdoh-
mg bhais ~orrnandeil who stil fish. and aomeimes
take passenger to il:tirk irce.--I.lviui mucha mum! by
their Irish brogue One fellow came. One close to
the veamel. t ittl,7,aya —"Oth.and have you Claan
empty barrel half full of flour. tor a meta ol fiatVlar
"an old enat that avould'ut you ear n0b0.4 &Jr;
for mylittle boy," They are a wretched lookini set
of fellpwli.

On thedownty-nirieth day we, were. bir nonyiund,
and teleiraplied at l.n•erpool Neat Inotuthe.at Atilt
o'clock, the Cntnatn k pocked.at my elate-Morn 10 t•me
on deck to the ship enter Liverpool—An snot as
to had landed I had toy baggage taken to the _Cimino
Pinner and• et:Mined They watt. nntaji Ariel la I
had been led to anticipate. I bad several boOtit.--
kinericati re-prints of auttiore—whlch the
CTerktooiCoot of nty trunk and handed 19:1heheator,:fiCet, Who examined ,them. U. askrd toe whetber I
had male chap one copy of 'either -When I:moer-
ed him in the neratlie, he let them pass duty free. but
whiled lb know whether 1 bstrany tobacco. Whth I
told him-that -all Ameticans did trot use the weed. for
Iw•as an exception, lie let my trunk ptu.—l Immedi-
ately got Dial,. and drove to No. G. Si. Paul's 84tare
—s vetrrspectsble bungee-fun of Americans. mere
I for the ODA time partook ofan excellent English
dinner; which I ran assure you my appetite wsseelt
fitted to.do, MIL justice to, after a sail of 3000 Miles
confined on hasrd •hip.

nrLate.—The Past.enger train from Philadel-
phia, ofThursday afternoon last, did not arrive here
mail about 1 o'clock at night. The detention wascaused by the LOcomotive running over a cow nertr
Manayunk ant] throwing part of the train off the
track.

rir Painting, Papering, 41.i.—We invite atten-tion to Mr. Bowes advertisement,' in to-day's
Journal. He is • n "Mtpital workman., We have
bad frequent occaooa iocommend different jobs of
bisin the Boyne). •

-

rir Ou'r Bali-players were knocked again, lastSaturday. plc St. MU'• boys were too hard for
them. tlatttet hard to be vaugiushed on our Ownsod, but, "whoa can't be eared, must be endured."

garFire.—The Coal-Scalier ofCapewell dr PM.sok atRaveasdale,itiat St. Clair was destroyedby Eire on Tharaday night. last. It is not known
how it otigitiated. ,

ar TheIsidepetssfest Garman Beforwed syqoa
Of Pennsylvania, and oeighbaring Staters, wilt hold
its nest annual session, in the oldGermanReformed
Church, in t place} oti*hi Nth of next month.

Liverpool di not make a very favorable (mei einfian
on me. It is so dark with Hooke that you cannot fre-
quently eee a manare ahead In the middle of the'day,
and the building,. alt looked very dark and gloomyto
my American idea of heavy. hut there are spear
umettific eel !iliblic building,. in Liverpool, l iar a 11..liat,
among which is the Royal Eremite, a nohletiile,
built of stoni. In the coon-yard of the Exciting..
al'lnds -a inaible inontituelitin memory ofLord Nehon.

The ctistom Maim: 14 the largest buntline in Liver-
pool. of stone, line part of it is occupied by thePend
Office. Immediately opposite Is the sailor's Home,
which was just finished, and opened while! was Ilere,
with a show of flower/ and refreshments. I 'tuba it
the most beautiful building in Liverpool. . '.•

The market-house, I was told, is the most +patious
In England. and best supplied. The roof Marla 'over
an acre. and no pillars are seen within by whirl);t is
supported.

Tier Docks are well worths orate inspection They
are a master-piece of solid masonry, and are seven
miles in letigth.erowiled with ellips of all nationebut
Uncle Sam .wems in have the greatest miniber.;Liv-
erpool is fall of Americans Thew are Ametcan
Hotels,American Howling Saloons, American Con-
cert Mnnie, Amertcan, Cafe.. dr.c. No fires or light*
are permitted on vessels after emeriti; the Doris for
fear of fire, as the vessels are packed so close dial
there wouldbe little chance to escape if any wets to
take fire. The hands all board on shore. .

The Police are numeroum You meet them Move-
ry corner They appear to be the Bert chested and
tmest looking men tivLiverpool. They ab wit, a
uniform of dark blue cloth, trl .d with s,iver lice.
After being there one day I was not a...wised to ere
Stith a large police force. lot I has e no doubt It is ife-
canary to keep the poor iii subjection. I saw hate
wretchedness and misery in Liverpool inonedayman
I ever imagined existed. What think you at acting

,I women and young girls is the principal streets, em-
ployrd in scraping up ma Male with the'. naked hands,
and placing it in baskets or their aprons. toweling
each pairing animal, and making a rush for the lire
as it may he. In the scramble, oil-times blow are
given and returned by the runtendtng parties Think
God, such nights are not witnessed lit America! IN.,
after let no Englishman mention the Nord, Amercing

Shivery in me.
I never aaw a place that has as us y drink ing grab-

lishments as Liverpool. atoms very corner yonsre
a sign of " Wine Vaults" an '• Spirit Vaults"—
Father Mathew, I think, ought no pass through Uter-

i pool in his laaVela.
• I left Liverpool. April VI, by' railroad for LobOtn,
stopping a day at Chester. theoldest town in England.
There is some pleasure In travelling here. Youteed
not fear being imposed on by porter;, for the railway
companies have persons engaged whose duly it it to
put your baggage onahe car. call a Cab. nr give'aitY
information required by the stranger. They nrenot
allowed to receive pay for it, on pain of being bane-

' Matey dismissed: They all wear a uniform to (re-
cent imposition.—.ll II along side of the isiltnad the
ground is sloped off, and planted n Oh sod. sad theme
ofthe hanks are planted with the Englishhedge witch
is now patting forth its leaves. All the different nay
stations are beautiful Gothic houses, with plots of
Stowers along the side of the marl. which look wry
pleasing to one accustomed to seeing Only black mil
dirtat the, stations. Each rar holds 31.1 passenger
I happened to have nee all to Week'until we reacted
Tamvoorth, the country GPM of Sir Robert Peel.wien
I wan politely asked whether I would not take a seat
in another car, all Lady FOr and patty tvishml to hive
a car to themselves Of c o lt I would not refire
when there was a lady in the case Her Eadyihip
made me a very polite bow, which is sometimes Mare
than you restive flit the same favor from our Aeon-
can ladies. ~

Cheeler in Indeed a gut er Soaking city, and welraor-
thy a visit by the tourbt. The wins round it are.be
only perfect speelmcns of ancient fortification inKur-
land. They are said I. have been built by Minus,
King of the [litmus, A D. 73 They ate neatly ten
miles incircumference, and make a most magnifirent
promenade,as lean testify, having walked roundlit.at
very early on a beautiful Sprtng inoruine.. That will
will be impressed on my mind while memory issi,
On the one side wag a city hallowed by Old mietria-
lions ; on the-other were verdant fields, so full ofquiet
life—SO fresh that cottage; how fragrant it looted
Varnish ifs spring Mowers,-11.. -Ivy above that 'slit
church hat been green for nees...--,-There area few
honees atilt standing, -which have not beam altered.
with the date of 1539. Twit or three are highly Ohs 1-
mental. There is one in Watergate stereldatid line
a od.has Ibis town:

•• Oat's Prsvideses is Miss ImArribascs," ,
said to have been Inscribed by the occupier as a (toe-
fill memorial, after escapiug the. Plague, which lad
visited almost every other dwelling.

I have not yet mentioned the principal lion of Chew-
ter—That is the Old Cathedral. with its beautiful
stained elass, its tea"elated basement, its stone Pulpit,
its old banners. and innnuments, I could not convey
to yon by description half its beauties, now fast MIMI
to decay It must be seen to be appreciated. I here
quote a few lint, of old poetry which have been rui-
ning In my bead ever since I sate the Cathedral :

"=---the high endiuwed Ina,
With antique pillar" massyproof
And storied windowerithly tight,
Casting a dint refining'light."

I was Informed by the old Seitonthat mole Ameri-
cans visit the Cathedral than any other nation. If.
recognized me immediately acan American.

Four miles from Chester is another great show piece,
—"Eaton Ilall" the residence of the Marquisof West-
mrnister. The grounds are laid out most inagniecent-
ly, and the palace is beyond scything I have ever be-
held. Tim conservatory and hot houses are tilled with

-beautiful flowers and friths. Out when I view so
ranch splendor Ialways Batik of the misery it engen-
der', which mars thepieseul'enjoymenk.
I left Chester after "pending one dal( i hme, and arc,

rived in London the same day. So here in this great.
Babylon I will stop Myileectipt ion.— t h Wooncettirlded
assembly of the univeme,the place where all extremes
meet, a bazaar ofall thing. animate and Inanimate,
the. beautiful, the curious. and the (Balletic, where
one may find all the heart can desire,save friendsand
home.

Throngb thekindue.4 of aninfluential friend,' have
been enabled to visit the Gravid Kihibilion previous to ,

-the opening. Whit h. takes place on thefirst of May.
The Queen intends going there in stale. and it la ex-
pected to bn one of the greatest parades of Royalty
ever teen even in London. ' I was much pleased with
what 'have seen of the Exhibition. It is %vodka trv.
across the Atlantic to see the Glass Palace alone.'=-1
ste sorry to say the United states makes a poor dis-
play. .dome of the email German States have more
goods here than we. The mcwt eligible place In the
building Isappropriated to us, butt it is not neaffull.—
Itis very provoking that we donot make Khetter rep-
resentation, for if we are judged by what Isshown
here, we will stand about the tenth or twelfth nation
in: emnuthetures. But onething pleased me nioretban
till I saw--sad I have already spent three dart in the

-Plate—lt Is this—TheSlag and Otripel ofmycountry
are so displayed that yea can see them from allatarts
of the building, and tbej attract arrival deal ofalai*
lion.—l was asked bl an Italian what Bag that wit:.
When I told him,. be laid his hand on his heart and
said. "God bless the lag ofLiberty!" Tads), the
Date and Duchess of Cambridge and pasty, were Is
the hallding..- It le eventing to a plata repeldieen tosee the made they make- whin a Lord or • Doke Is
there:stet bear the Yolks:nes cry nal.."011110way,kr
His Grace the Duke of.Canibrufge." I will not say
more about the Exhibition at present, as the goods are
not nearall arranged, yet. Yours, ke. W. H. L,

*4-
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I- srA multaw*Cass TUarnahip, writes usapletareltegt Tempeepaide, letter, for ,publication, 41ltsurinagtheidrepaaitprepaiedon the aubject,-, for
tklaielltNaletwaritl,!te will excuse Mtfur omitting

itittiatit alga'iinannunication. The truth
iit.o oo4lntlxitbnrigiecti is IglOtiali ll*(Siete*4avetywr,lterce.;eu'enaiutti tiatiocus epawd upon us (*Wanand oar, only. ire/1113%4a to lituirUbm
'forthem. But write away, friends, we will try to
accommodate all of Too- wittup_partial hearingat
least 4 •

Our sorre.spondeut, 'speak* of the 'drunkards
in the tovrnshipt writes:— •

• '‘The number ferirfully gtteaL -It is no'nneota-
mon thing, .to bee these slaves of Kum, lying °ti-
the Railroad track, in a state of complete stupelite.:
lloti; and in one instance, whichcame under my
personal observation, the' Locomotive had nigh
ended hisexistence—he hid barely timelciget oft
or rather to be draggedoff; another momentwould
have proved (awls The Sabbath day of God-is
profaned ; that `.iHell-hound of iniquity, is making
rapid strides within our borders, and mast fearful
ravages does he commit upon the weak mindsand
senseless headii of those, that he once gets within
his gra-p. I mav quote the words of a Creek war-
rior, to an assembly of his nation against the use of
ardent spirits. • lie says, "0 Creeks, if you wilt
persist in the use of this diabolical juice, you wilt
have neither heads Indirect, nor hands toprotect."

"Can there not be a stop put to theseGrog-shoji',
which are nearly•in 'every cornerofthis township'
They make a regular practice of selling drink on
the Sabbath day, and hence it is a lamentable fact,
that there is more drunkenness on that day, than on
any other during the week. I am oommenting
rather lengthily, but I cannot refrain from letting
my disapprobation(tithe sale of spirituous liquors
be known with others in 'Schuylkill county. Those
-Grog-shops ought to be stopped from retailing or
selling liquor in any. way, and if the friends of
Temperance and good order, throughout the town-

' hip, will get up aPetition, !think a reformation
can be brought about, -for there are plenty of our
citizens who would sign it with's heartands

He alludes. to the regulations of the Trevorton
Coal Company, which we reeently, published, and
recommends that the same be generally adopted by

the Coat Operators of this Region. The following
is 'an account of "nether victim of intoxicating
drinks :

"TvEo young men,- -reF-itling,in Coal Castle. (my

immediate neighborhood.) by the ironies a Daniel
and Andrew Carol, bovine gone out to a Grog-shop
near by, last. night, (Monday) in company.with
others, became so very drunk, that when the party
'was about to leave,- it then.being a very late hoer,
they found it impassible to take troth of the previ-
ously named men home with them, and`concluded
to leave the former on the road, while they went
home with the latter, intending to return for the
saidpaniel Carol. They accordingly came back.
when, to, be was (band a lifeless corpse Are not
such staring and every-day occurrences sufficient
to make the lover of ardent spirits ca.,* it from him,
and say, depart from me, thou worker of ruin—-
thou fiend of Hell?" Yours, T. W P

(For she lifistre Jlmr.sql

TUE ORDER OF COURT.

"Abstain!Iron Selling liquor on Sunday.
Fr must be adriiittal, by every one, that the

order of Court was intended to make some
change in -relation to Tavern-keepers selling
Liquor, on Sunday. The order is impera-
tive, "Abstain from selling Liquor on that
day." Some who pretend to know the in-
tention of :the Judges who made the order,
assert that it was intended only to prevent
Landlords from allowing tippling in their
houses, and not to extend to the sale of liquor
to any person who might call at the Tavern
for such iefreshmenf. Every person who
has had any expierience in theCourt of Quar-
ter Sessions, knows that no Landlord; apply-
log for a License, ever allowed any tippling
ill his house, other persons no doubt have
done so, but he never has allowed it. Wives
have made complaintfo the Court, that the
Tavern-keeper has encouraged or suffered
their husbands to hang about the Tavern all
day Sunday, and that their husbands have
come home drunk at night : little boys have
been produced, who have been sent to the
Tavern for their father, and found him drunk
in the bar room ; but evidence has always
been given that the Landlord complained of
never allowed men to get drunk at his bar ;

he never permitted his neighbors to sit about
his house; and drink on Sunday ; how the'
men became intoxicated he could not tell, for
he never sold Liquor to any man who was
drunk. The landlord who allows tippling
in his house on Sundays, or week days. must
be the man who struck "BillPatterson"—for
he has never been identified.in Court. I sup-
pose that those who allege the order is inten
ded to prevent Sunday tippling only, if they
are asked what they mean by Sunday tip-
pling, will say theorder was made to prevent
the assembling of neighbors in a bar room
in little social knots,, drinking at intervals,
until they are intoxicated.

This was not the kind of Tippling com-•
plained of in the Petitions of the People.—
The complaint-was, that Tavern-keepers sold
Liquor, on Sunday, to all who asked for it.
A landlord may encourage and promote tip-
pling on Sunday, and never sell two glasses
of Liquor to the. same person, ' and never
suffer a man to sit down in his bar room.—
In a place like Pottsville, a landlord. may
open his bar at six o'clock in the morning,
and keep it open until-twelve o'clockat night,
and during the whole time be selling Liquor
to a stream ofctistomers who may make the
rounds of all the Taverns anilteer. Houses
in town; and if all the Tavern and Beer
Houses do the same thing, the persons who
call for Liquor and drink it, are made drunk
as effectually as if they remained all day in
'me Tavern or Beer Rouse. If the Tavern-
keeper is allowed to sell a single glass of
Liquor at his bar on Sunday, to any chance
customer, as he would do on a week day, the
order of Court is a nullity. What he Way
sell to one, he may sell -to another, and it is
easy to be seen, that a man may be selling
out Liquor by the single glass all day, and
not have more than one customer at his bar
or in his bar room at the same time.

If the Court intend to put an end to Sun-
day Tippling, they must enforce their order.
and make an example of those who, in open
defiance of it, 'keep their bars open on Sun-
day, and sell Liquor- in the same manner
on Sunday, now, as they did before the order
was made. The order must be repeated, or
the penalty inflicted on those win have diso-
beyed it, and encouraged and invited others
to do so. No half-way measures or compro-
mise, can be taken by the Court. Atiy Tri-
bunal that suffers its orders to be brokeb
with impbnity, will soon be regarded by the
people with contempt. P.

ROSEMONT (N. J.) May 27, 1851.
B. BANNAN : —Dear Sir —Enclosed you

will find two dollars, lot which please receipt
and send a statement Of account. I intended
discontinuing the Journal, having nofurther
interest inthe county, but you lash the grog-
geries so justly; that you deserve the support
of all who are opposed to " Bloat" manufac•
tories. „

Yours, Ste. I. W.

Quilting the Sinking Shay.---The
Greenville (S. C.) !Patriot, mentions the
fact that Carolina is already losing many of
her- best and most influential cittzenS, who
have rsolved.to quit the State, rather than
by their presence, seem to countenance her
wild and reckless action. We have no doubt
of the fact. We last week heard of an in-
stance whereone of them invested one hun-
dred thousand dollars in Georgia stocks. A:
gentleman well acquaiated with the facts,
informs us that the' moment Secession be:comes inevitable, some ten to twelve mil-
lions of merearitilecapital Willi* withdrawn
Irom Charleston'. Her Sankt-will of Course
go by, the board, and ;our neighhortkwill
enjoy to their heart's content, the blessings'
of disunion.
--- The Nail Factory attached to the

Rolling Mill of Messrs. Seyfert, billanus
bz f:o., in Reading, is to be stopped for a
short time at the close of. present month.
One cause—an over-stocked market—anoth-
er and better—the- Tarr, of 1846. How
Tariff '46—say our Loco friends--when
nails t►renot imported? Briefly thus :—The
beautiful policy of the opposition depresses
manufactures, and all the industrial Pursuits
—invites excessive importations of goods—-
demands large exports of specie,—and
thisway impoverishesthecountry.—BujklitlB
operations and improvements of every kind
are stopped in a great measure:and the mar=
ke_becormes overstocked because :he ham-

.ers of the mechanics are idle. "good
erat demonstrandion."—Joiernal. •

Marrinionied Infidelity.—The case of
a California adventure recently returned to
Philadelphia affords a little insight into the
dubiousness of leaving a pretty wife behind.
lie had I labored two yees in that land of
privations arid hardships; the product of
which was six. hundred mince or gold dust.
But when he reached his' home with his
bosom full of the fondest Mopes of domestic
feticity, he~met his wife with an infant in
her_,amis only a few weeks old—The fruits
of her lobar during -his absence. As soon
as the unhappy man had recovered from.the
shock he WI for New York, with his own
children, and the property belongingtothem.

07' THE loSesideat has appolOted Harlow
Care; Collector of Customs at Panda*,

O:74IOBERT RANTOUL, Jr., a Free Soil

1,0c0.19W. elected to. Congress •in
theee4id Congrasional district;, of blab*.
chusenv.

(1150 D TIME COMlNG.—Tather
thew is now coming Eastward, returning
from his Southern tour. We understand he
has'eitireatiad an intentionto visitti»s region.
The friends of Temperance here are making
arrangements to give him&formal invitation

there_is se-nicely_ a doubt but ..that, he will
accept it.

Punttc Scttom.s.-7A communica-
tion appeared ioThursday's Emporium, with
regird to the Public Schools. We need on-
ly remark that it contains the views ol aTeach-
er, whom the Board found necessary to no-
tify that his place would be supplied after
vacation, in consequence of numerous'con-
plaints made against him for neglect of duty,
Zze. The resolution passed the Board mural-
mousiy. The affairs of theSchool Board will
be laid before the public at the end of the
present year—i-and arreiards the mode of in-
struction practised in the Schools, the public
can satisfy themselves cick that point by vis-
iting them. It is aot necessary to state any
thing further at present,

07 OBSERVANCE OF ITHE ABBATH.—III is
believed at this time, that there is not a
gle tavern in the county ofDauphin in which
liquor is sold on Sunday ; and such is the
case in several oi•the neighboring counties,
where like instructionshave been given by the
Courts. " These orders," remarks the Har-
risburg Ttlegraph, "havebeen properly giv-
en under a long knoworict ofAssembly—pas-
sed in fact over a century ago) and those

gentlemen and schblars who- talk every
Sunday and-Sunday evening, under the in-
fluence of ardent tempers, of what they will
do when election comes round, should re-
member it is the law and not the
`against which their-stomachs have cause to
rebel."

EFFECTS OP ROM.

We have collected, under this bead, the
rollowingcases, as reported in our Exchanges.
The hit tnight be greatly swollen, but we
have taken only such as casualty tell under
our notice:

sunCarao EFFECTA or LAGER A German named
Anthony- Martz. aged 40 years, fell from the garret
window ofhis house, at 2 o'clock yesterday intoning,
and was so badly injured-that he died in' a few min-
utes after The coroner field an inquest. The July
rendered i verdict of accidental death, whilst in a
stale of intoricatinn. tt was an evidence before the
inquest, that Maltz had been nut the /greater part of
the night, and had indulged tan freely in larger beer,
hence the shocking result above recorded.—Phi/add
Puttee-

BEaTino His WIVE man, named Dent, was
enmtnitted to prima nn Sutuiday, by Alderman Car-
■ady for drunken and disoiderly conduct, and beating
OM=
I:o',A.Ssn'Srectenin.—Dr. C. H. Weber

of Cumberland, was taken from that place to

the Lunatic Asylum, last week. The Ca-
rillon gives the following brief history of
him, and the cause of his misfortune :

11!in a German by birth , a Lutheran clergyman.
and a scholar of very high attaininents, especially in
the languages, ofwhich be speaks most ofthe living
ones He CMe to this place some months ago, and
engaged in giving instrisctions in the languages.—
In March last he tinforrunatetv tasted that fatal dor.
Alcohol. " Faciiis dtweatsur." ikc., was as true of
him as of manyothers. !Mimeos* has been submitted
to ,two pule.; this COllll The second one very pro.
peily pronounced Mtn olunatic,and he has according-
ly been sent to the asylutu." _

n
FATTIES{ KILLESO IllsON.—On Friday night a man

named John C.Godfrey,t.. attempted to take the life of
.1..hson at a house in r elfib street , between Ninth

and Tenth avenues. It sppeers that the son was in
bed and asleep, when the father who was intoxicated,
entered the room, and' with a Inge fork, the twangs
of which were hammered together, stabbed. him in
several places about the I.rea.t, and indicted a don-
prim% wound on the head. As the father struck his
son in the head, the fork glanced along the skull, and
was broken from the handle, thus. saving the life of
he young inan.—Ncto ,York paper.

• Ai isoutrr was held on Tuesday at the City Prison
New York, upon the body of ChriscoferKroud, a no--
live of heir's& 3k yearsof ate, Intl.)!e death was the
result of a-fracture of the skull, caused by a fall ou
the side-walk while in the .Patent intoxication.

Obbs tuib etbs.
, 15- Ilorribto —A youtiAttwas ground to Potodor.— One
of the molt horrible accidents it ever heal on to re-
cord, happenedopposite tbiscity about twelve o'clock,
night before last. In Wolfe's Newport Rolling Mill.—
A young min not more than seventeen yearn of age,
named Chrititopher Hickman, whileengaged in oiling
the mai Marry, wan caught between two heavy hob
rollers,used for rolling Iron, and passed through them
with the rapidity of lightning! The body was cont.
pletely ground to powder! The drab., tionei and all
were so divided into small fragments. that no one
could recognise bs sight that a few moments before
they formed a human being, active and fUll of life!
The sight was awfully head-rending Mr. Hickman
was a young Mall universally esteemed in our sister
city.—Cis. Cow. 23d krt.

IS. Wild Male of the ;hoods. —A gigantic man of the
woods has been discovered in Green county, At kan-
*as. ands party has been organized to endeavor to
catch hint. When last wen he was pursuing a herd •
of rattle, who were dying in a state of great alarm,
as it pursued by a dreaded enemy. On Peeing the
party who discovered him he looked at them deliber.
litely for a short time, turned. and.ran away with
great speed, leaping from twelve to fourteen feet at
a time. lie was of gigantic strumbr body being
covered with hats, and the head wit long lucks that
fairly enveloped hisnerk.and shoulders.

*A Pram is now in the pospePsion of ihe Massa-
chusetts Volunteers, which bears "the following ex-
pressive insetiption upon Its —" This drum was
beat at the battle of Bunker 11111, by Tbotaba wow,
1775." On Making inquiry, it was, ascertained that
it was taken from- a British drummer by a soldier of
the Continentals, at the memorable battle above
named, tiitd afterwards became the property of the
&stelaalaseachuseits.

03; Bold, Swiadle.—A person in the costume of a
inandrin 'figured ronspicunuslq in the ceremony of

opening the World's Fair, and was received generally
asa Chinnee A nibaesador. He got acquainted with
all the leadin; chatacrcirs, and made quite a display
in his assumed part. After the ceremony was over
arid he had decamped, if was discovered that he was
only the ship'd cook of ihe Chineee Junk, which is
exhibited at London.

m- The Portsuioutli (0.) Daily 'Dispatch understands
that a banel of pork .was found, a few day* since,
several feet minder ground.in the oldbed of-the Scion
to river. The meat was perfectlygood, and thebar-
lel but little damaged. 11 mutt have been last some
lime before the riser's course was changed, probably
from one of the many flatboats, that twenty or thirty
years since crate Morn the rleibto.

to-Seem-at young mere of the city of Charleston, S.
C., on Saturday, the 17th inst.; started out iti-s boat
with lampoons. to catch sharks, following in the wake
of the carcass of a horse. They killed nine, and
succeeded iiibringing sin of theii to the wharf, which
were found to measure respectively, as follows :-9
feet 3 Inches ; 9 feet 4 inches ; 10feet 1 inch ; 13feel
0 inches ; 10feet 9 inches ; 11 feet 6 Inches.

.rartAfal Elopesvits.—Master Tonouy Ciwrin, a
buyof fourteen, residing In Kildare, Irelasid,lll4 elop-
ed with Mire Eliza 3--, a ghl aged thirteen. The
servant girt who managed the atTairascesfidaits being
between., fltleto,tuasiatesit yearsold. The yuveitile
fugitive took with her ills belonging to her mother.
and the boy and girl have proteeded to;America to-
gether. . ' .

Tie Nee Hampshire Telegraph relates a case, In
which a boy.ta School. who imbibed Ilia polities and
Intelligence .frown A DeutocrstiC Esther, refused to

cypher In federal' money. fie la,we guppose„a rela-
thoh oldie lady. one of the "upper len tliOusand,"
Who directed the school ruaster not to let her eon
have any thins to do with rays? ffactione.—Lyna
News. . .•

alp Tile Cuiraw sympathlieri of New Orleans bad a
cueetwg lecently .••the :ptirpotie7-cir
the• tiest torans,pl celebrating the taking ofcattle-
oat." It war agreed to Pohl a masa &acting, and to
base a prosleasion oti Monday night of laatweek, by
Aorch-light, fat ihnPu/Pose 01 the celebration. • The
meeting wee writ s4tended.

rapairats u tics' Treasery.—lt• le • stated
that the amount of Mexican claims not paid by the
Treasuiy is 1 00,000. The treuury have also paid
039000 ofthe teturneci duties op sugars, The whole
amount of duties-has ,not been ascertained. Large

bailments ofrelented dtaleie,n umbilici' will be madc
as soon as the see-rePoned on.

merteas meteorologkelphellOaleDoohas Pal ta-

ken plate at Lardabourg. in Calablia. A luminous
meteor iras perceived twfall on a barn which it set
on Ore: Prof. Tritti,-who- bay given an account ..or
thi mentions that Wit Iv only the second

,

time that_ sued en event has beets- known to take
place. .

airA Gargiulo* ofIfotuirrathic Physicians irk to be
at Chiago,lll., ori-the drat Monday In ions next, for
thepurposeof eatabriching a Western Medical neaciel-
tabus." Delegates are expected tobe present Prom the

Stares of Michigan.' Ohio. Indiana. lowa and Ls-
bona. ,

ep The Matta Odiffotnis are not confined tofold,
rise tut accede* Mate that an, oyster bed bee been
found between Cape' St. itices.and, an Mega. • e;
vessel recently brought to tian Francisco 80,000 oya-
'ere, put up In Jars from this bed.

CARDS

Irraw"P'Potta nviiii!lCinAyfatiW'coAur 4 rra. EYOre
in Centre aireet,oppnaite the Ainerican House.

13223111211 CM

I G. TRAUGH. ATTORNEY Ar LA 4,
Tremont: Schuylkill County. Pa

Tremont. Null

DR. SAMUEL lIERLUCHY. OFFICE; cor-
ner 4th and hinhaniangostreets. Pottaville—(the

one lately occupied by Dr Thos. Brady.)
Pottaylile, March 15. lasl

EMI

OM

W-
- --r-

ILLIAM L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEY
at Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill county, Pa. Oftleein Centre street, neatly opposite the Miners' Bank.

Jan. 4, 1851 1-ly

NOTICES.
XTOTICE.—ALL PERIM:Mt ARC. IfER EBY
.1.11 cautioned not to purchase or negotiate for! a
Note drawn by me in favor of William Wagoner, An
I have received no value, and will not pay the sanje.

EDWARD IfUMMEI,,
UMPow Clinton, May 31, 1851.

_

DISSOL TUE COCARTN OF
THOS. WILEY& CO., was diva -lived by mOn-

al consent by the withdrawal of William Wlley The
baslnres of working tbo Gate Vein will be continued
by tbesubseribers, under Mr fi rm or Amer 7hoeino
4. Cu. JAkleß a TIIUMArt,

EATTY &
92411May 31..1851 -

DIssouiTIoN.—THE PARTS itdlll-
- tofore echoing between lIENRV 111LE &

NI CLARK, Contractors, trading under the Firm-lof
11111 & Clark, was dissolved by my.selling out my iii"
serest in said FWD to Jacob C. Hotwig, on the 13th;of
February. 1851.- and withdrawing from said partner-
ship. The business is continued by Beaty Bill&
C Honig, on their own account. All those havlhg
Claims agatost Intl, firm of Hill & Clark, will Fite-
sent them to the subscriber immediately.

- ..wdErt 51 CLARK
Pottsville. Hay 21,5251 21.3 c

WOOD CONTDACTORII.--Progoeils
Will be received by the Rbiladelphia and Reading

Railroad Company far a supply ofCord Wood. for tbe

year 1851. elperitiretions may be had on applicatiOn
to H. H. Walker, Mount Carbon, or to Henry Heiser,
Wood Agent. Sehuytkill Haven.

Feb. 15,1851 7-0

NOTICE.-0%V114 111 TO THE' NUMBER OF
Losseasoutained by the I"Lycoming Coutity Mu.

lull jnaurance Camps,
-dime directed Aeseseitai
thesame.

Receiver.
'Pottsville, Jab. 23, I

VtinvicC.:4,AtolL ERAWho wish to putrueee....--__

_

private sate, will bud an Agent on the Premises, orin
the town nt Sliathuirth...LOOT - Ott the Railroad Will
•be taken in payment ofMM. Ode half the warn of
thelatiorets will be advanced in cant,.

D. M. BOYD. A all9 11..
June 0.1850:_. 23- rf

...._

..._

1,A lileiffilefitE.—The Boots alld accoantiof
FOATER k DALY. basing been assigned so the

subscriber*, all killer's having accounts open with
Ihear, arerequested to call and settle, and thole in-
debted toutak.' pa ymenil only tone or our anthurated
.agent.

I
N. 13.-7All deeoants not settled before 'be firm of

December dem. will be lei with 0" Squire(or Belt e-

ment. S. & J. INSISTED
4114 f .

Now 10. 1040

HOTELS.
PENNSYLVANIA. HALL Pau-lllle'—T ts favor ite saeutb: g:eenrefunMe% aeluerttrooiout,

is now ready for the reception of tracetiOrs
and enjoutiers. and uo.elertions will be spared to
render ita reputation equal to any in the State.

VV. (I. MUNSON, Proprietor.
April ill. 1851 17.3m0

AEAPB,SVILLE HOTEL.—THE
sass subiteriber .trouhr respectfully Mama the
S'S travelling communityy and public generally

that he has ratted thisliotel in good style,
aah Is now prepared to famish the best accommoda-tions to all who may favor him with a CAM :I

DAVID MARTZ.
Jranroille..LutAtorr Co., April Sib, 183t. MI
la-1 THE AMERICAN 1100SIA.,POTTE
lamp VILLE, PA.-111Rfl. NARY WEAVER RE-
IM spectlblly informs the public. and travelling

eonerpouny generally, -that the has opened
this large and commodious Hotel, furnitted in a!ne.
Peat, style,. From her long experience lathebusinets
ofa first,rsen Hotel, and well known repatst ton to le-
commodata, her customers may depend on being skip.
plied with every thing condueive to their comfort end
convenience.

Jan. 18,1650. s4f.

IstorNAGON.—The man-
agers of Howard Eatl be Co.'s Express at
this phice have jitst turned out a new and
beautiful Wag3M, manufadured by our
townsman,Gy°. Jenningswhose workman-
ship we hate had occasion to commend be-
fore. The Company have christened it C.
Laser, in compliment to our Orwigsburg
friimPthi name isliandsomeli painted on
thesides. We understand the business of this
line has increased quite one-third under the
conduct of its present gentlemanly man-
igers. '

U3' THE Susquehanna R. R. Convention
will be-beld atGeorgetown, Northumberland
county, next Tuei,dif,:to adopt measures for
the immediate prosecution of the enterprise.
SUIOLVERANNA R. R. CONVENTION

Gen. Simon Cameron presided at theRail.
road Convention held at Sunt#lsy on the 20th
inst. The Committee onResolutioef,report-
ed through C. W.Regina. Esq., ofthis place,
on the importance of the Road in a local and
national point of view. Thefollowing reso-
lutions were adopted: -

Resolved, That the proposed railway CODDECIIIIM
between the northern terminus ofthe Vora and Cum
berlaud Railroad,concerting, as it-does, with the great
Pennsylvenla Railroad—the Dauphin and Surque-
banna—theTrevorton and tiatianoy, and the Shamo-
kin and Sunbuty,and extending to the New York and
fide Itallioad, is a piojer t ofgreat national as well as
local importance.

fisiolved, That In the opinion of this convention,
the agricultural and mineral products of the valley tit
the Ausquehatina, will throw upon the proposed

a tonnage which will yield more than a full re-
turn-6n the a mountofcapital required for its comple-
tion, while the immense trade and travel between the
Lakes and the Gulf, must make it one ofthe greatest
thoroughfares In the United States.

Resolved, That it is essential to the immense trade.
and especially to the coal and iron trade from the
Icy ofthe Susquehanna.to thegreat Lakes onthe nort
and the Chesapeake on the south, that therailways to
be commuted to connect these ennui°points,should
be oftbe uniform Pennsylvania and Maryland gassy
—and that the companies whose roads will brat this
great line ofrailway,,be earnestly requested to build
then Improvements to conform tothat guaimarid that
a committee of Cache appcipted to confer with the
several eotußatiles OD this subject.

Resolved, That au executive committee to consist
oftifty-sit persons be appointed to assist in the fur-
therance ofthe,obiertsof the Convention

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGIDC'CIdi
Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary affect ould
do well to procure some of Hughes' Espertorant, it is
a palatable, speedy and cortain rrentdy. See Ad yer -

isement in another column .

TW,ENTV. FIVE DOLLARS FOR A Homestead;
at Hermanville, Long Island.—By reference to our
advertising columni it will be seen that there is now
a chance offered by which any pencils, although of
very fileatill,can secure a home fog himself
and family at a mere nominal price, and a Willi a very
short distance of New York Pity. By the laws of the
State of New York. such a home Is forever exempt
from the rapacity of ruthless ireditors, and the poor
man can tlnd there an asylum from which nothing hut
thehand of 'death can dispossess him. as the divis—-
ion of the lots soon takes place, we would advise our
raiders to mate early application, at rite office, 117
John street, New' York.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED,WEEKIN FOR THE JOURNAL.

Wheat Flour, bhl $5 00 Dr:d peaches ,iar'd $3 00
Ry. do do 95* do do unpared 175
Wheal, buoliel lOn Dr•Jipplea paired 900
Rye, do 561 Eggo,doreu •

9
Corn, do 55 Butter, 12
Oats. do ' Shoulders, 7 io b
Potaiom do 90 Hansa. 9to 10
Titnotttkeerd, 225 My, for 11' 50
Clove? do 4QO Plaster. 500

MEI:13111
In this Borough. on Tuesday morning last.by Bye.

Joseph Grove. HENRY CLAY HARPER, of the Sar-
ong'. of Lebanon. to MARY ANN. eldest dangbter of
Elijah iißalMer of Pottsville

On thr.2Bo hist., by the Rev—Jame!" Neill, ITANIL-
TON ADAIII9 of Pansy'lio, to EAiILINE, daughter
of John hinithnore of Pottsville.

Uii the 25 Ron., by Russ Bull Esq., WM. MUCK
LOW, to MAOARET THOMAS, both of Port Carbon

RELIGIOUS
;4 THE REV -THOS. P. HUNT Wll.l..preach]
xtr" in Clayton's Hall on Sunday next, at the usuallhours.

a•-•.• THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESRVTE-
'4" rian Church, under the care of Rev. D. T. Came,
ban, will be open every Sabbath at ICI o'clock A. M.'and 31 o'clock P. M. 'file public are terpectlitlly In-
vited to attend.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH/•S --The following Resolution has been passed by
the" Vestry of Trinity Chinch, Poosville.

Resolved, Thin in consideration ofthe sums con.
ri buted attd to be contributed as donations tothe eras •

Linn and fornishing of the church edifice; the ve,itry
do hereby get apart. and appropriate FIFTY-RIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free for all persons
who way desire to worship in the Church These
pews are located Mtfollows :

• . IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
Notch side, No. 111. 119, 127, 135, 143, 151, 159.
South side. No. 112, 12U, 123 136. 144,152, 100

IN 'THE NORTH AISLE
North side, No. 1,7, 13, 19, 45, 31, 37, 93, 51, 53, 54, 55
South sldr, No. 2. 8, 11, 20, 20. 32, 38, 44, 50, 52 :

UNZIXMOMEM
Booth plde. No. 50, 57, 58, 60 74. 80. 86, 62, 99.101, 110
North side, No 59, 61, 73. 79 85.91,97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE Isheld us the Churchevery Ruh-
day. ..lfsrsisf Serous rotomeoces• at 10i o'clock
Ensuing Screws commences ut-7 o'clock.

i:/e4v
A REGIILAR STATED MEETING OF THE

"Coal Minim: Assn:Wiest," will be held In the
Office of S. Slityumn, Esq.. on MONDAY Evening,
June2, at 9 o flock: The members are particniaGy
requested to attend, as the Executive Committee acreexpected to report

A. M. bCDONALD. Ser'y'
ir" LADIES A.241 GENTLEMEN VAN IIA?zr- ' Visiting ant/Wedding CardsEngravroandprint d
in the latest styles, try leaving toelr orders at Hannah's
cheap Bonk and variety Store. where simples can beseen Cards printed front Plates al short notice. I

. . _

--gr,lp MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY—PERSONS
desiring Lots or OravesOn Monnt Laurel Ceme-

tery. under the direction of.tee Vestry of Trinity
Church, Pottsville. will apply l' Andrew Russel; ur
E.-0. Parry, EIKIJI

WANTEW-DA BOY—AN ACTIVC,LAD
14 yen," old can obtain a gmid 5111111.11.,b I.y

iffiest:ionatthe YORK STORE. One froth thr rout,
try preferred.. E. YARDLV dc SON

Putiville, May 17. 11351. .0.21

WANTED.L-3 OR 4 MACHINISTS
and employer:rot at the Tamaqua Iron N'urk.

iflcuOediate application-is wade.
J. R. A R. K. SMITHTatitaqua. Feb: I 1851 . f

WANTICII. IMMEDIATELY-1000 SErom)

sanded Nil Kegs. io good order With cithrr one
or twoheads -..'• ' ' -

Dee. 14.1850 .
. . ,

E. TAHDEET', &a1.:4 119N'
•

Oillic9 ta,cuitokANT ,E t‘he Frt:milTpn% T ittif i l .Splolittl4-
ville Schuylkill county, Pa.: where they tan he -or.
commoriated With comfortable board and lodging on
rensOnlble terms His bat • IssUpplied wilh the bait
Porter, Ale...Cider, and 1111 kinds of tem 'iterate drinks
the season can aefoid. The hoilse is si!uateo in the

. trealtby and airy pair of the Horintsli. All the
ens Stage Lines of the Coal Itegion ma.t from
rte bis house. The house is Goied'hp ton style

31 -sity surpassed in beam) and neatne,.4, tutv,de„himselfto use all his egertiornt in niskitig thou., corn_

fort:3ole who give him a call.
f Self& pei week, $1,50. `tingle ineslV, Ihl 1.1,,.1,,

144'. No charge for luggage
I 11110NIAS ff. ill-MAIM

Pottsslne. March I, 1851 , .' •1 • SI irr

GROCERIES, Fee;
1 . ..., _,. ..

o,lA,EssAchiti cHEIRSE:IIOI.OUNE t 4".,, IF, tu, i• •
1? Strrierioir?ogar Core& llama,. , :

' Choke Own mi.l Iliad Tea.- ;
11.weign tiarett,

do prepared Corn tnr puddin.r. ;..

1 lieekers celebralr.l lit in... . :
Smoked TongurZ.. •
Freall Figs. Ste, 6r pt.' ~re ,ved Ly

.1, NI BEATTY & SON
.41-iiPottsville, May 9.4. 18M

______

I 1 CiiESEBROCOO & CO., COMmtr:..iiiiN,
I. ~. Merchants, No ILO SOUTH WHARVE.,, Plotadelphla, Dealers to Fish, Cheese. and Pr.o. 'Am,.
have constantly on hand, an ammilment of 'DRIED
AND PICE LED FISH. kc.. viz : •

- lalackelet. i Codfish, 1 hams,:r. I 111111g,
ialnion, . Beef. I Sides, : i No,
rAtoo, Potk I Shonlilejs, St A.
Herrings, Lauf. . 1 Cheese,
;Philada., Match 8, 1851 ; 10-3 m

,b -u..-500 BARRELS No 1. 9. &:3 MACK I'RE)

in barrels, halv.es and quartet,. on hand 31/ 1,1

site. in Intl is suit purchasers by '
J. PA1.511,31.& 111

1' 7.111/11r1 -irert Wlrori. Phtladelphki
Nov. 23. Mil

_.
47-1m)

..“...._

~..,,,,k i ig friLBS.PRIMh eri I!SMOKEP and
'741.3.1 P% 11l Dry Saltt.d stittaltirtyr•it44 la nding 3111
fur sale at the lowest raw, 111 the Wholesale Groff., )

'and Provision 110111n.. 174.04re etreel
.1 DOBBINS. &Poll

IPottsville: May 17. 1851 •; 1.0-ti

14Atms._i,ocki. oigek:A (*IA SMOKED 11A51,-
1,-,Bides and Shoulders, fresh from Stnpke

sidle and for-stile by ,

elliAt4t T. WILSON, No 8, S Water •t

Philadelphia...4rd It!. Hat.
__

- _

paitillThiSil kiIEARFAST TE-1-7.--- ..

A very iupertor artildr. of Mark Tea .
Oatrace wed3134. 1...r 3111P. b%

J. M. BEAI'TI- 6: ~t!. s,

Pottiv tile, May 24, 18M . 'll-ti
-

11,40C11la COFFEE--A SUPERIOR ARTICLE F -IF
t” !genuine Mocha enfree.4 just received fp4o N-o

York, by .1 II REA.ITY & SON 8
Pottsville, May 21, 1551 . tii if,;-_,

TERSIKY LARD--A SUPERIOR Attrifir " 1.
.white and clean lard. (or sale by -

.1 M. BEATTY & sot

13-tt'March 2941821
IZTRA:.- FAMILY FLOUR—A &MN:RU.Iih 4 Arlie 4 1.“rPale I,v J its,BEATTY & 4
March , 11 if

choice fiRBF.N and BLACK
I for ,•ale b) .1. M BEATTY & 9o\

a March 29.1651 13.11

FOR SALE;
(JABAL BOAT AT PIIIII.IC lv A LE--'l. I641 Boat " of Port Carbon. will br t den
as abandoned properly, and !old al the phro• o Ler.

ahe now lies (above I.nric No 6,) un T111,1::41)A1

June 12, at 9 o,clorit k. M., agie..Ably in Act en'

Apsembly passed April 10.1826. ..-

EDWARD'T. WARNEII
-General aaenrAerel. Nan Co

Waterloo, May 31;, lam - - 22, 21

j- tii:III.WALE —A TIDE: WATER RO —AT (heat.%

r new) will carry one hundred and I
ran be seen at Ilvdd's Wharf. liarrlabore P

11. J
May *4.1851 21 61

IREENWOOD LOTS FOR
lS building lots lu the ino4t ventral pa.t ..fih,
ough of Pottsville, lately laid nut on t he ttrectioopt
Istale. ale now offered (or gate. Appl) 1..

A. IttletrtEl Agent
for the owners, at hie office in ,Stelianitheo

Pottsville, May 3, 1651 1-!•11.

IGOR' WAGON FOR HAIR—A LiCirr
lAHorse Wagon will -he anti! rheap Apply 31 °OM
office

April 5,1E151

FOR SALE.—AI.i. THAT LOT MARKED 14
in the Town plot coiner of Chamber& and Mal..

tango streets, having 60 feet front on
street, and in depth running to Church Alley App..,

DAM CIIIII.AN
fJan. In, 1850

FOR SALE AND-TO LET. !
FOR SALE—A vAiIiABLE pito.

1.:•- Reny in Tamaqua, eonsisthig of four ;takes
•: $ ing lots. of Ing feet front on Pine, Ili fn.!

on union street, and the rearm' a :10 le'

alley; with a new -two story Brick Dwelling, Ws-Ii
House, Stable, ire., and good water in the yard. f,d
partlcniats,inqulre of U. H. McCabe. Esq.,Tamaqui

D. SCIFSIA.CEEN HERO, al inersvin,
May 31, 1851 ' ' 22-4ty

FOR RENT:—Tyiu
,,
ovramiii

! hnu4e. with Moms in, fluff, sditahle lot
MIS Loffices or stores, In Thompson's Row ti
111 Market street. Three offices in the Er C IndCgle troy of the same row. !

Ont. room in the 2nd story of Thotot,eihr'.
Hall, corner of 2d and Market streets. Mot a rot.y

in the same building. .

One Frame Dwelling %louse in r3eventli st,t: n,,i,

Market. The above property will be rented Ica Att
ply to the subscribers.

ELIZABETH t.`.. l'lltiMp!,ii! ,
.1. %V. ROSEDERRY

Pottsville, April 5, 1851 i 14 It
i -- . .. FOR RENT=TWt) Stine, to,

Centre street, one recently or. toiled to
•••• -rt. Strotsseea a Shoe;titore. and ii.e er,
SS gadjoining.11_..k Also, ;a two-story'' FRAME 1101'8f.

- usior t08fTA .DIE on'the same lot, on 5,.005

street. ErrqJ. 510R0 AN . Marker si

Feb 15. 1151 7 if

IL
_

S, E`t • . FOALtio To LET.
1 A pleasant Residence ii. We-I Fran. s

' 11•8 Valley, situated on. the Mine 11111 Pitt
isi: Road, - short distance fromSrha,ll•li
--.

* Haven, containing about sea meet, arise

Mkt' a high stale of calltirabo. TI..
Rouse, Darn and outbuildings are all In got•tt septa

I Apply to C. M HILL
; Matraniango,Street. Pau .r isle
• Feb 1, 1851 . stf
VOR RENT. A LARGE 'BOOM A Mill: r
I" T. Taylor's clothing store, 'RI by-550,i last.")

corner Centre and Mahantango street
i Pottsville Ape 11 26,1851 I. it

Von RENIC-THE'r3EctIND sii On ....I *1

Faint', & Co.'s Shoe Since, OnW iwiipi,.1 b)

! CIAO MIIIPi & Co. Likewise, for :enc. a u,,,-, st.,

Room, suitable for an office, in East Markt i 4 1

I bP1,9.1N David Klock. Esq.'s Are-, Apiatr.

,

. 801.41 yosTERI March 23.1850 . 114 i

MISCELLANEOUS
SURVEQURVETOn.'S ellAlNS—DiffermitYOR

Also Malloqnatical Instruments onto, tA,I

topetberwitbseparatelnstruments. For Pile *o

stole of tbr aub4crito-r at parr!!
H. ItANNAN

May 91, 1851
OTEAIIIPiIOIELTABLit, lIuIeITIN' end Pmp-

Int Engines, for loadins -and diOrrliarfl.4
sell. raising marble from.qoarries 'and purnpmx •

water. These urarbines rah be ittored from play'
place bt a single borne Manufat tared by A I Pal
MAIMAMS, No. 13, Drinker's Alley. lief. Fri
and Mace street's.

April2s, 1851. ,

lIQUID GLUE—Antoihrl t[{_ l tom.,
14fir, discoveries, cementing tvocn'l. stone. els.*
Iron, crockery-Ware, can tv.t applied liy any one. lb.
railer* supplied by the case at 11alinfactisret's
11 in put in convenient cored bottlo:g. Theft. is nor!

ruse. now (or hrolten.ena,ll For saie by
,111W411r & PUTT

14-ifApril 5, lASI
URNITUREPOLISU— * of the 0;81

V articles for donierrir gronenty ever offered tn ir,

public. Any lady can apply it. restoring to %toad ',-

original color, leaving a beaulgloss, IrPlll.ll,lllg i
stains arid linger mark., for sale by

orticllT & rOTT
April 5, 1851 14 If

11 NP V DEPOT- FOr -Pritieriniade
I ttrotkville works is removed front Milers's 4.4

race to East Norwegian street a kw yards East old'!"
Moms! Carbon Railroad. 'Storekeepers and orb.,

ate requested to tall and inventHthe stock on baud
F. ODGSON, *gem

15-11.

April It, ISM .4.
A.RNOLMASH LOCK — IT ocetiricsIVEI

hut a small spare, is cheap, tasty and convt.n

eni, and la not liable to get nut of repair, a. ',Mi.,

Locks. ' For sale by 11111(1111' dr: Poll'
Aprll 5, 151 -. tr tt

(1 AEIPETINGIAND MATTING—A dandsot,

1i...• assortment of6sta-ring and liVist intr. jum,rfceiv
eJ and fur sale by J. M. BEATTY & SON
- Mirth 29, 1851_ 14-if

FRENCHLA W NS—BA Bea C iceFAWNS;
Barytes, Dress Linen. LUGS and

J. M. BEATT,V &SON.
Pottsville, May 24, 1551 ' 21-tf

PUBLICATIONS, &o•

REPORTS--REP43llizi
casks decided by the Judges of the Supt.'' ,

Court of Pennsylvania. In the Court of Kist Prof•
at Philadelphia. and also in the, kiopreute (*watt. wit:.
N.a es and References to recent decisions. fly Fri
crick C. Bitlttllp. Prise 114--jn't rmtillihr,d,:nml
"Meat • B. RANNIAN's'

Cheap Law and Miscellaneous Pooh Slim
May 31.1851.5yg—-,

SUNDAY NOllOO4 Litt
day School 'Arany:ail of "which will be sold it

Publisher's prices. •
Litnarisi Perbliaheiby the :Sendai' Scheellhrier-

650 Vols. ' • •OM 50
100 do No.. I. 9 and 3 each - 10 00
100• dO 5 00
50. de 2 00

Published by the Episcopal Sunday Rehuot Union
led Volume Library. • *lO 00

We will give a donationof 1/10to the pitrepasets
the tint nam2d Library. - • , , •

Hymn Books.
of Sunday School Books fur preseint ,

Millie Books. Question Boons, Spellers, Primers ,

ble Dictionaries,Tickets. As:.
500TeatIltnettiv.,160 Bibles, all of, which will be

sold at Union prices at B.• HANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery MOW

).AllORDERS for BOORS not on hand, obtained
to order atUulon priers at very short notice. .

Mai 17, IBM .
si66LI6CT AD Aft b.:5..-erELECItaw
13 inEquity. argued and determined In the:Como of

1[3063M06 Pleaiorthe Mist Judlchtl District ofecil0"•
sylvan's. from 1841 10 1850. repotted
son, Jam published and Jot sale at , -SB. BANNAW

Cheap Law and ?I isrellaneons BOOle Nutt,

Feb. 1. 1851

LI NVUGORED— I00,0000 s t received from "trade
WA Sale, and fur sale Wholegale sod Belall.at "nth
pates, lo suit ;he lime', at B. BANNAN'S

CheariSook and Stationery Store.
16—Aprlll9, 4851


